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TERMS numcniPTi!
Two Dollars per annnm-p- ald strictly In advance.

. AVFBTIT
Twslwa linen or lem of Nonpareil male a snaro.

One snnam 1 week, 7 I Two squares J nms.ft J l

Onenqnured wks.. 1 M Twosr,iisrcs (I mo.. no

9n square mns.. 00 Twosniinrnsl ,.r. M m
Oneq-irenmo.- BOO Fniirannaiwi 1 veer 15 on

One snnsrn 1 rer, . S fKI Half column 1 tear, IW on

BnslnoaCar1 nfnol oyer (Ire llm-- a rir--r year. ... fs IW

Obituary Notice! nnlcss of rcnoral interest half ratos.
' Jon PHiirrima

Of Tery description tten(lM tn on cell, nd done In the
most Uteful manner.

Business Directory.

PHYSICIANS.

DH. I?. W, eiivslrlan and Himreon. offlre

oTer 'InndrT ft Kin?- - More, reeldence near St. Pet'rt
Church. Ashtarmln,. O

II. H. VJ l)KnN, M. !., Homeo-onathl- c

Phwlclan and Rnn-sn- OUce nearly onno-.ll- ' Hie '
Henee of II. Fa.Mt. Main strr-.--t ;',"h1n" ,r;
ne.Mence nearly nmmsltc tne M. K.
non-Fr- nm 7 to U.K.. 1 to and erenlng.BW

wonld Inform hi friend., and themnR.BR. he fonnd at hi. plaee ofpnn ic gineralW that he may

bnin. rnvlw to .(tend to .11 professional calla.-o- mre

honr.. from 11 to P. M.
Aahtahnla O. May 11. IW

ATTORN BYS AND AfiKXTS..

C HorKwm.l. Attorney at T.aw. Klnnyilie.
7hlo O n. and . T. Romwitu.. Oenoral ?inrnnre.
AwnrY.klngsvllle,0. Lossus adjusted and prnnint- -

ly paid.

IRItaim HdlUTt of Indianapnlij. Tnd.. has
an oHee for the nriettee of law at

BDff vnn II. FITCH. Attorne. and Counsellor
at Taw Notary Pnhlle. v.h'ahnla. Ohio. Snnrlnl

to the Settlement of toCrm-yeyanrl-

and Oolleetn. AIM to all matter arising
under the lUnfrrnpt T.aw. ZUL.

Tnill-Attorn- ejr at Ijiw. .lefferrinn &
.on Ohl o". in the Court House, for t V nre.ent.

WW A. B, " TK1W.Tl M. Wnl!.
Home Insurance Com

"panfwkTapVaK
Oak T.lfe Oomnanv. nf Hartford. Ct. Also

attends to writing of Pcerts. Will. c.

IHCnntH 1111.1., Attorneys and C'ouinelor,

at Law. Asnfibnla. Ohio. . ITai.i..
Ltn-K- S. Saionc, Tinconon

J. W. Attorney and Connsellnrat Law ami

Notary Vnhllc'. nln Hen K.tate Awnt V,.ln atreet
over Morrlaon It Tleknnr'a etore. Aahtahnla. O. m

riltllM WOrtTII, Attorney and Coanacllor at

lw. Aahtahnla. Ohio. 11?"

HOTELS.

PISK IIOtTasi?, Aahtahnla. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor An Omnlhne mnnms tn and from every train of
ram Alao. a eood liycrv-etahl- e kept In connection
with thia house, to convey passent'ers to any
point. 1015

ASHTABI7I.A IIOrSK-ltrn-T rmPtmrSf-to- r

Main Street. Aahtahnla. Ohio. rv PiiWIc. Hall,

good Livery, and Omnlhus to and from the depot. 1038

TH OUPSON'S HOTEIj J. C. THoarsos, Propri-

etor, .lefferaon, Ohio.

MERCHAXTS.

CIRORRK II ! Icaierln Plnno-Forte- and
Piano tools. Covers, Inatmctlon Hooka, etc.

Dfttot W Pnhllc Square. Cleveland, Ohio. "40

8THOi ic HI VNNINO, Dcalera In Bltiimenoua
Anthracite and Blacksmith's Coals, hy the ton or car
load, at Aahtahnla elation, or delivered In the ll'sse,
at the moat favorahlc rates. im

TVLKK t riBHIIIiB, Tlealers In Fancy nnrl
Ptaule Dry Onoda. Family Groceries. A Crockery, South
Btore, Clarendon Block, Aahtahnla, Ohio.

StllTHA: (ilLKKV, Teslcrs in
Oockery and Olaa-'nr- nppoalta Clarendon

Ulock. Main atreet, Aalitahula, Ohio. WO

V. HRDIIIi lD, Dealer in Flour, Pork, Hams. Lard,
and all kinds or Fish. Alao, all kinds of Family Gro-

ceries, Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wines.

f. p. IlOllKUTSON, Pealer In every description
of Boots, Hlioea, Hats and Caiis. Also, on hand a atoek
of Choice Family Groceries, ilutu street, comer of Cen-

tre. Ashtalmla, O.

IIASKEM. & mtO., Corner Hprlmr and Main
streets, .Vs'italmla, Olilo, Desiera in

Crockery, Jtc, c.
D. W. I1ASKKLL. H.M ,T. W. HASKKLL.

ITEI.11 ic BOOTH Wholesale and Jletail ncnlers
in Western Unserve H itter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flonr, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,

nd tilled at the lowest cash coat. Aahtahnla. Ohio. H.S7

11. L. TIOKUISON, Dealers In Grocer-
ies, Boots, Shoes, Hats, lips. Hardware, Crockery.
Books, Paints, Oils. Ac, Aahtahnla. O. HOil

MANN Sc NOVliS, Dealers In Groceries.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Hardware. Stoves and Tin-

ware. Strict attention paid to all kluds of Tinner's
lob Work. Corner of Cuuter and Park streets, Ashta-
bula, Ohio. j 1W3

DRUGGISTS.

CltlULKt K. SWIFT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Artlclos, superior Teas, Colt'eo, f pices. Flavor.
Jng Kxtracts, Patent Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Heaps, ll;iir
Kostonitives, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will he sold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-
able care. Hlt5

MKNDRV ' ic KINfi, Main streets, Aahtjihula,
Ohio Dealers in Drills, Medicines, t'heinlcJils,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Brushes.Dye Stulfs, Ac.,Chidce
Family Groceries, inoliuUni Teas, Collues, c, Pateut
Medicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur
poses. Physician a prescriptions carcruiiy ami prompt
1y attended tn. 758

UKOUHII WILLtBD, Dealer in Gro-

ceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes. Crockery. Glaas-- aro.
Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hardware, Sad-

dlery, Nails. Iron. Steel, Urus, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyeatuffs, Ac. Main sireet. Ashiahiila.

HARNESS MAKER.

IT. If. WIIiLIAitlSOX, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, 111 the best manner,

varvthlnir in hia line.

rORO aV FLINT, Manufacturers and Dealers in
baddies. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac, opposite Flek House, Ashtalmla. Ohio. 1016

MANUFACTURERS.

KYIHOCK, OIDOINOS 4c CO., Manufacturers
of Door, Sash, Blinds, Bevol Siding, Flooring. Fenc-
ing, Moldltixs, Scroll Work: Turnlos, Ac. Also, Job-
bers and Builders, Dealers in Lumber, Lath and Shin- -

at the Planing Mill, corner of Main atreet andglee, alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.
WK. SKYMOUH. A. C. GIDDINOS.

O. A. TREAPWELL. mal-- tf

A, v. STROM W, Mannlactnrerand .Tnhher In Herme-
tically Healed Uoods, Jelly. Cider, and Cider Vinegvr.
aVshubala. Ohio, Nov. 10. lwitt. tMU

t. HUB Jt 8UO. Manufacturers and Dealers la
all kinds ef Luathss-- in general demand in this market.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins.

Inns. Cliaess atuxu. Ae. Plauing, Matching, ana Scrowl-tiawiu- c

dou vu lbs eaorteat notice. Shop on Main
street, opposite the L'pper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

XK. W. a.niTM. Manufacturer and Dealer In all the
stiflsreul kinds ef Leather in demand In this market.

ji SkMmaker'a Findings. He Is also engaged in the
aaaoufactnrc of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well aa lh mora sabalaalsai kinds, ouposiu i'hosnlz
Foandry, Ashtabula. ti70

CLOTHIERS.

rilBCK HALL, Daalcrs in Clothing, liata,
Cays, and 8m' Fujmshlag Uooda, AshMbula, O. bM

SVOB.AsVIOON V MTAITK. Wholesale and
Ketall Dualsra ia Kuady Made Clothing, Furnishing
tiosjai, uais, vapa ac., Asniaoaia wuu

HARDWARE, &c.

GKOBGB O. Ill UU4RD, Dealer in Hardware,
Iran, Htee. and Nails, Hum, Tin Plate, Sheet lrou,
Caapw aad Kiuc, and Manufacturer of Tlu, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware. Fisk Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

BIIBT CHOSBV, doalera In Stoves, Tin ware.
Hollow War, shelf Uardwaro, Glass Ware, Lamps
aua Petroleum, Ae., Ac, opposite
id. r isa nuuse. A.uianiiia. vu

, CABINET WARE.
OIIT DUCUO, MaDuftectarar oC sad Dealer tn
Furuitoraof the beat dcacrlptiona, aud every variety.
AUo G aural Uudertakor, and Manufacturer of CoMui
lo ordar. .Mala aUaat, North ol bouth Public Square.
Aaiuaouia. aui

F0UNDRD3S.

OIVTIGLE aV HILL. Iron Founders and Man
afaetnrera aud Dealers in Storea of various kluds,
Plows aad Plow Oaatlnga, MID (sDstings, and moat dea.
ipsaaaa mirrmtrj vorav asswg na. ABawnua..T i

JEWELERS.
ft. W. nirKINSION, Jeweler. Repairing nf all

kinds of Watches. (Hocks, and Juwelry. Shop.Claren.
lion niiHTH, ziaiiinituin. I'm".

J. . A BHOTT. Dealer In Clocks. Watches, Jewel
ry, etc. r.ngravuiir, mcnninir son iit'imirmn ,,,""a' '
order. Shop on Main street. Conncant. Ohio.

JAlrtl'.ai K. KTI'.WBlNa, Dealer In VVatchea,
Clocks. Jewelry. Silver an Plated waee. e.

of all kinds none wall, and allVrjlsrs promptly
attended to. Main Street, Ashtabula, O. HM3

DENTISTS.

P. K. H ALL, Dentist, Ashtabula, O. Office
at Dr. aniiorinru a. KW.

Ipfcii. V. NRI.flON, Dentist, Ashubnla, Ohio.
"V? Office InFlak Blwlt. !

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROK. T. II. HOPKINfl, Mnale Teacher. Terms

40 Ijossnns am Hair tn advance, i iiose wiBning in
practice can do so at his residence.
Aahtahnla. Ohio. "37

ETIOI1V LITE. Prnpatnr and Dealer In Orape
Vines, (irecn-Houa- Bctlillnit and ecstaiii riant.
Person about to plant Vineyard, will And II lo their
advantage to consult me on the clectlon of site for
Vineyard. Soils. Kind of (lmt: heat mode and lime
of Planting. Examine samples of Grnwlns Vines, and
compare prices. Aahtiihula. Ohio.

pt'RI! RRHPT made from Orape Win. White
Catawhaand lllnckberrv vvinca. lor meniemai mm,
for sale on the North Ridge. JOHN PEItEW.
Aahtahnla. Jan. V. Jf

ROOKRINDERS.
ANDREW lvIILl.KH, Book-hliHl- wi lt s. A.

l.'owcll Co., Mltalc, mnpannea, inn i
c... bound In plain and elegant styles, Jeff ran,

Ohio.

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1869.
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Trains do not stop at stntions where the time Is omitted
lu the above table.

CnARLICM P. HATCH,
10M Uencral Suji't, (Icvvland.

ERIE RAILWAY.

1100 MUen under SCO .Tllle. wltliotitone .liuutiucuivui. (JbHiitfO ol' Couclice.
BROAD GAUGE,

TO
NEW YORK, BOSTON, ALBANY, PRINCIPAL

POINTS IN NEW YORK, AND
AND THE OIL REGIONS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

JTlIIS Rail Way Extends from
Hochostcr to New York 8H5 Milfg.
Dunkirk to New York 4(i0 Miles.

Buffalo lo New York 420 Jliles.
(Jlurelnnd to New York 625 Alileg.

Cincinnati to New York BOO Miles.
and Is from 33 to 27 miles tho shortest route.

AU Truins run directly through to yew York, 860
miles, without change ol Coaches.

From and after Nov. lSlli. 18 GO. trains will
leave in couuectiou with nil Wcbtern liues, as follows:
New York Day lixpress, leaves Cleveland from

Aliuuiic aim vticiii itustui'ii ucpoi, ny uoiuiunils, KJ.
time, daily, (Saturdays excepted), ut II. tl P. M. ;
Bull'itlo from Depot cor. Kxchuiigeuud Michigan 8ts.,
hv New York time, dnilv, (Sundays excepted), at
7.00 A. M. Arrivcsul lloruellsville 10.11 A. M., Sus-
quehanna S.6o p. h., (liliiu) Turner's 8.45 i. m..
(Supper), and arrives in New Yoi k 10. lu p. m. Con-
nects ut Biugtmmpton for Cooperslown, Albany,
and, the celebrated Hummer resort. Sharon Springs,
at Great Bend wltii Delaware Lackawanna and

Western Railroad, and at Jersey City with Mid-
night Kxprsss Train of New Jersey Itailruad for
Philadelphia.

Sleeping Coaches ara attached to this train at Cleve-
land, running through to llornellsvillu ; aud
new and Imnrovud Drawini; Room Coaches are attached
at Buffalo running through to New York.
Bxpreaa lTfall, loaves Dunkirk from Union Depot

and Buffalo, via Avon and via Huruellsvlllo, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 7. 80 A. M., arriving in New
York at 7.00 A. v.

Ll(lltlllliC Ilxpreaa, (Dally), leaves Cleveland 1.
15 A. M7; Leavittsburg 14.10 A. M. (Breakfast):
Meadvlll. 11.80 A. M. (DTue; Dunkirk 10.35 A. M ,
Buti'ulo .50 P. M. Arrives at lloruellsville II. 10 p.
a. (supper), and arrives in New York 7.00 a. m.
Counecls at Eliulra with Northern Centnil Rail-
way for Williuinsuort, Harrisburg and the Houth,
at Jersey City with morning Express Traill of New
Jersey Uaiiroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, aud at New York with morning trains
for Boslou aud ail the New England cities.

Bloeplng Coaches are attached to this train at Leavitts-
burg aud at Buffalo, ruuuing through to New York with-
out change.
Night Kxprsss, dally. (Sundays excepted), leaves

Dunkirk 6 HA V. M . Buffalo ViS P. M., arrive at
Turner's 10 60 A. M.. (bkft..) New York at 18 55 A.
H.. connects at New York with steamers and after-
noon trains for Boston aud New Kugluud cities.

Bleep ng Coaches accompany this train from Buffalo
to New York.
Cincinnati Exprraa, daily. (Sundays excepted.

Leaves Cleveland at U.tti P. M., Meadvillc 8.15 P. M.,
(Supper); Dunkirk Is. 45 P. M. ; Buffalo 11 10 P. M.
Stops at biiaiiuehanua H.lOa. at., (Ilkrst.); Turner's
X.ul r. at.. (Diuner), Hid arrives in New York at 4.00
r, M. Connects at Elmira for Williamsport, Harris-
burg and the South ; at Oweso lor Ithaca ; at u

for Cooperstowu, Albany aud the celebra-
ted summer resort, Sbaruu Spring ; at Orcycourt for
Mewburgh and Warwick, aud at New York with
evening trains aud steamers for Boston and New
Eugland cuius.

Sleeping Coaches are attached to this train at Buffalo,
running ihrougUtu Susquehanna, aud at Leavittsburg,
ruuuiug through to New York.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Cleveland at
7.15 A.M., at Buffalo 8.50 p. m. aud Duukirk at 1.30 r.

., reaching New York at 7.00 r. at.
Boston and New England Passengers, with their Bag-

gage, are transferred) ' qf chary in New York..
The best ventilated and most liixurioussleeping coach-

es in the would, accompany all uiglit traiua on thia
railway.

fayTbe Erie Railway Company hae opened a new
Ferry from their Jersey City Depot to the foot of idSt.. New York, thus enabling passengers to reach the
upper portion of Uieciiy withuul the rxpeusu aud an-
noyance of a atreet car or omnibus transfer.

IWThe scenery along the en' ire route of the ErieRailway isof the most pleterosnue and beautiful charac-
ter. Admirers of ISuturc'B;icauils.1n a dnvltghl Journey
over this Line, will Mod in lis ever changing landscapes
subjects of continual admirailon aud iuterest

Baggage Checked Through and Fare always aa low attivaiiar nlhnr rimta
Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.

Which can be obtained at all principal Ticket Offlcet
IBUHRNIDI .OUtU-WeS- l. Ull

L. D. Rbckh e.n. Burnt W a. R. Babr. Om. Ft,. Aat,

Paint for Farmers,

qIIE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND
..f I'l." M,e 1 eonple of barrels of the Grafton
Mineral Paint, which ia admitted to be the cheapest and
most durable Paint la use. Two coats, well put on,
mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last from 10 Ui IS
years. Price to per barrel.

Ashtabula, Feb. 18. ISA. . JAMES EIED,

Select Poetry.
From the New York Sun.

Six O'Clock P. M.

Tlie workshop oprn wldr tlilr doors
At nix o'clock P. !.,

Anil workmen Isano furtli lv score!
At six o'clock V. M.

Of till tlin minutes In nrrny.
)r ltnitrs Hint go tn make the 1ny.

There's none so welcome, so Uity say,
As six o'clock V. M.

How nmnv clillilren show delight
At six o'clock I'.M.l

How mnny homes are rendered bright
At six o'clock P.M.I

How many lit lie happy feet
Do out Into llic busy street,
With Joyous bounds pnpa to meet,

'At six o'clock P. M.l

Thousands of tables drnped ht- - white
At aix o'clock P.M.

The gathered families Invito
At six o'clock P. M.i

And as they eat the lure, .

Thev tpilte forpet their toil and care,'
. And drop their heavy burdens (here,

At six o'clock P. M.

Then blow, yc shrieklne whistles, blow f

At six o'clock P. M.,
And let the weary toilers co

At six o'clock P. M.
Rlnp; out, releasing; lells, rinp outl
And bid the welkin take the shout.
And echo It. all round abont, .

"'Tis six o'clock P. M.r

Doubly Married.

A ROMANCE OF LIMA.

jrany years np;o a younp; Enrrlislimnn,
a medical student named Aslley, went
to Lima. The love of adventure was
strong upon liim and all lie met with
there was too tame to satisfy it. I'luiul
at the profession for which he was study
ing ami trusting to it for a subsistence,
strong and healthy in body and mind, he
left England with a bold heart, and this
was the lily he led and what became of
it.

At n time when the difficulty of pro-
curing subjects for anatomical study was
great, and when to procure them lion
estlv was impossible, and the prejudice
against dissection was to Ftrong that no
one was willing to submit the body of
any one connected with him to examina
tion, it is well known that there were
men who made it their btiisness to ob
tain, at no small risk bodies, generally
those of the newly-burie- w hich they
sow to scigeons, medical students, or
indeed to any one w ho stood mi need of
the ghaatly commodity.

This class, known as 'body snatchers,
and 'resurrection men, has died out
since mere is happily now little pre
judice against what has been triumph
antly proved to be a necessary branch of
scieiiiirie study; but at the iimeof our
story their hidious work was a thriving
ami profitable one.

Richard Astlev, in common with the
rest of I he profession, availed himself of
their Ren-ices-

, and many times in the
black night his door was opened to those
who did not knock, but who were ex-

pecied and wailed for, and, who entering
stealthily deposited a dead burden upon
the table prepared for its reception. Old
and young men, women mid children,
all at. a tune lay upon that grim table,
and Ast ley's skilful instruments cut their
way to secrets that weie destined to
benefit the living.

Though he was not hard hearted, it
.was not unnatural that in time he should
grow so much accustomed to the sight of
his 'subjects' ns to feel nothing but a
momentary feeling of pity as he put
aside me clustering curls of intancy, or
uncovered the face of n man struck down
in the glory of his years.

One night, as many nights before, the- .l.i... ' i isii'iiiiny visit, was pain, ann Aslley toun
his lamp to examine the unmeet. Neither
strong man nor tender child this tune
but a young and beautiful woman. Tho
dead face was so lovely that it seemed
impossible that the light in the closed
eyes could, make it lovelier. I he fair
hair had fallen back, and gave no shade
to the white brow, and the long fair
lashes lay in a thick fringe noon the
violet tinted under lids.

She was very tall and slender, and her
hands, one of which hung down as she
lay upon the table, wero long and per-
fectly shaped. As Astley lilted tho hand
to lay it on her breast, he thought how
beautiful it must once have been, since
now when there was not the slightest
rosctint to relieve tho deaihly pallor of
it, it was so exquisite. She wore one
garment a long flannel shroud, very
strnightlv made, through which Bounty
drapery fier slender limbs were distinctly
Visible, and below which Iter delicate
feet were bare to the ankle.

Astley was troubled as he had never
been before. The idea of treating this
beautiful corpse aa he had all others
brought to him in like manner was re-

pulsive to him, and he recoiled from it
as from the thought of sacrilege,. But
how 'Could he rid himself of the lovely
incubus? It was possible that the men
who had brought it might be bribed to
tuko it back again, and if they should
refuse, liiit he was incapable of distinct
thought upon the subject, and could
only determine that in any ease the beau-
tiful thing before him should bo treated
with reverence and respect. He gently
covered it from head to foot with a long
white cloth, and locking the door of
communication between his bedroom and
the room in which it lay, threw himself
upon his bed without undressing, for the
night was nearly gone.

But his slccj) was broken, and his
dreams were feverish, and in some way
all connected with that which lay in the
next room. Nuw it seemed to him that
it glided through tho locked door, with
hands fohled on its breast, and its eyes
still fast closed, and stood by his bedside,
and now the dream was that he had
opened a vein in one of those delicate
arms, and that warm blood came from it
fast and filially he awoke with a cry of
horror from a ghastly dream that some
one hid anticipated him in the work of
dissection.

Tho horror was upon him hefl he
awoks to find it was a dream, and open-
ing the door be looked upou the table.
No change was there of any kind. The

long shroff d figure lay in the half dawn
he had seen it befnre in the lamplight,

very straight and still.
It was not until nearly noon that Ast-

ley raisoc the covering to look naftin
upon that lovely dead face, and when he
did so it was with wonder not unmixed
with terror, that a change had come upon
it. He could not tll what it might be;
the deathly pallor was still there, but in
some way the face was still the same.
He looked into it long and curiously.
Surely there was a change in the t.ies,
for though they were still last shut, they
were now closed in sleep rather than iii

death. He lifted an eyelid tenderly w iih
his finger, there was not death in the eye;
unconsciousness, trance, there might be,
but not death.

He was certain now that she was not
dead, though he could find no life in her
pulses. For hours he strove to call br ck
the spirit, until at length color returned
and warmth and lilo, and she lay before
him sleeping like a child. lie had placed
her on his bpd, and now sat by her side
with throbbing heart to await Iier awak-
ening.

She slept so long, nnd in the waning of
the day looked so pale thnt he feared she
was again going to fall into the strange
deathly trance from which he had with
so much difficulty awakened her. In his
terror of that he cried out, for her to
awake nnd the f.ound of his cry awoke
her with a start.

He had prepared a speech that was to
calm and reassure her when she awoke
to find herself so strangely lodged nnd
clothed but she needed no more calming
than a child too young to know its mother
from any other woman. She looked
around with a wondering gaze that was
almost infantile, and her eye resting upon
Astley she sat up in bed and asked him
in his own language for food. It wis
evident that she had no recollection of
illness nnd neither anxiely nor cuiiosiiy
as to her present situation.

She ate the food which was brought
to her with appetite, ami would have
risen from the bedapparently uncon-
scious that she wore no garment but a
shroud, had not Astley persuaded her to
lie down nnd 'sleep.

He left her sleeping, and went to an-

other room profoundly puzzled. Here
was this beautiful woman, ignorant, and
almost helpless ar .1 child, thrown upon
him for protection, as it was clear that she
did not remember anything that would
lead to the recovery of liis friends. It
was possible that her senses had left her
altogether, never to return; the loved v
creature might be a harmless idiot afl
the rest of her life. Her speaking Eng-
lish was another puzzle. Site might be
an English woman, her beauty was cer-
tainly of the Saxon type, or she might
have learned the English language; but
if so how came that knowledge tj have
been retained when all else seemed to
have gone ?

His perplexity was interrupted by the
entrance of the cause of it. She stood
at the door wrapped round in one of the
bed coverings, looking at him with a
sweet, chil'Iisli vacant expression that,
was ton tching ill its helplessness. "I
must call her something," lie thought, as
she stood apparently waiting for him to
speak ; "her name shall be Alary."

"Are you better, Mary, and will you
sit in this chair?"

She paid no attention to his enquiry
but took tile pro(l'"red stilt, and began
rocking herself to and fro. It had such
a ghostly effect to see her sitting there
by the lamplight, robed in '.he long white
drapery, with her beautiful fact still pale,
no longer deathly, rocking herself to and
fro in silence, that a sensation very like
fear thrilled through him. lie took up a
book, the first that came to hand, it was
an English one, and offering it to her,
asking if she would like to read.

She took it with a childish smile, and
laying it open upon her ktices began to
flutter the leaves backward and forward,
playing daintily with them,

"Good heavens !" said Astley to him-

self "she is mad, imbecile at any rate; I
must do something with her."

Rut it was impossible! to think with
her before him, and, taking her by the
hands said :

"Now, Mary, you must go to bed and
"

Site did not wait for the end of the
sentence, but rose at once to go letting
fall the coverlid that had enveloped her,
and walked quittly into the inner room.

Astley fastcnod the door, and felt as it
he were going mad from sheer bewilder-
ment. She mint have clothes the very
first thing, and how were these to be
obtained without taking somo one into
his confidence.

Even if ho kmw where to go for them,
he knew not of what a woman's clothes
should be. It tvas evident that some
one must be t Id of the extraordinary
adventure, and it was evident that it
must be a wonun in whom he confided,
as he required practical help of u kind
no man could g t'u him.

The morning dawnad before ho could
arrange any set led plan, and finally he
decided that he not if hit would rid
himself of the dutrge of her, therefore
she should ren aiu in his house, and he
would tell all lo the one acting as his
housekeeper, wl o chanced to be absent
at the time, bu whose return he was
expecting that very day. lie would
bind her to seer cy by the most solemn
oath he could d vise, and if she failed to
keep it, why, at any rate he was in a
terrible scrape, and this seemed the best
thing to be donj, The woman returned
early in the dayi and Aslley at once told
all, and imploy'ed her assist'ence. To his
great relief she agreed at once to do all
that lay in her power for the unhappy
young girl, and a few arrangements made,
Aslley left the house lor the day, deter-
mined to shake) oil' the unpleasant Im-

pression which the whole thing had made
upon him. i

Returning ati night, he found Mary
comfortably clothed and looking less pale
and ill. His housekeeper told him that
she had been dressed like a child, having
apparently no idea of assisting herself at

It would be impossible to describe mi-

nutely how intelligence dawned and
grew swiftly in the eoor girl's uvDd. . It

was not a gradual growth from infancy,
but came in fitful snatches. The grea't-es- t

change raine first, when her face
brightened from its sweet, blank vacancy
of expression at Astley's approach, anil
then she began to wait upon him like a
loving child, and ho. with intinite pa-
tience taught her tn read and to write.

ne also learn lo sew, ami was not un-

skillful in such woman's craft ; but what
he lAiigbt was learned (pucker, best.

ln years passed, and Alary had de-

veloped so rapidly that she was much
like other women in know ledge and ac-

quirements, but she had no memory of
anything before her trance. Astley told
hwr the whole story, and urged her to
try to recall something of the time be-

fore; but it was in vain, her memory was
gone. And the present time was so
happy that thev cared little for the past.
She was somet fiing belonging so entirely
to him, even her life sJic owed to his care, is
and loved him so intensely, there beii.g
no one in the world whom she knew or
loved beside, that he could not fail to be
very happy; and the mystery of the
bond between them enhanced its charm.

They wero married, and still she lived
in the same privacy as before; her hus-
band and his life sufficed fur every thin?.
and she shrank from entiling a world of
which she knew nothing,

Astley's aeqnaittances had long ago
decided that if he was not mad, he was
at least eccentric enough to make his so-

ciety undesirable, and had fallen off one
by one, leaving him none but a profession.
lie had the reputation of skillful,
and his practice was a large one; his
spare hours were devottd lo his home,
which was his heaven.

Two more years passed, years of per-fc'-

happiness. Mary differed from other
women, in nothing save lor that, blank
existence of twenty years. Her memory
of that time never returned. She lived
entirely in doors; As ley had once taken
her out for a walk one evening, and the
unaccustomed sights and sounds of the
streets had so terrified her that he never
repeated the experiment.

At times the longing to introduce his
lovely wife to his old friend in England
was very strong, but the difficulty of ex-

planation, or of deceit, which it would
involve, combined with her extreme aver-
sion to the project, always prevailed, and
the idi-t- i was dismissed as if the thing
were impossible.

Six years had passed since the event-
ful night when Mary was brought a
(lead to Astley's door, when walking one
day he met an old friend whom he had
not seen since he left England. The re-

cognition was mutual, and Astley insist-
ed upon his friend's returning with him
to dinner. The invitation was cordially
given and willingly accepted, and think-
ing lo surprise Mr. Holt by the sight of
I is wife's loveliness, ke said nothing
about his being matried.

Though he had anticipated some evi-

dence of surprise, he was quite unpre-
pared for the excess of emotion displayed
by Mr. Unit upon his introduction lo
Mrs. Astley. T he color t his face for
a moment and then returned violently,
died crimson, and the words of acknowl-wdgme-

were stammered out almost
unintelligibly. Recovering himself, he
offered his arm to lead Airs. Astley to
dinner, but she quietly refused, laying
In-- r hand upon her husband's. During
the whole of dinner Air. Holt scarcely
took his eyes from Mary's, who did not
seem at all disturbed by his intense gaze,
and took no notico of her guuest except
what hospitality demanded.

Astley's suspicions were excited long
before the meal was ended, aud his heart
took a jealous leap as he thought it pos-
sible that his friend was falling in love
with his beautiful wife. He cursed the
impulse that had induced him to bring
IIi.lt home with him. and busily invented
excuses for ridding himself of his guest
as soon as possible.

Holt's agitation increased to positive
illness before long, and rising, ho asked
Aslley to accompany him to another
room. He was scarcely able to to walk,
and Aslley took him by iho arm and
asked him if he were ill.

"Ill !" he groaned. "I wish I were
dead."

He sat down ond covered his face with
his hands.

"You will think mo a fool, Astley, but
the likeness of your wife lo mine bus
overcome me."

"I was married tight years ago. I
married an English girl with your wife's
hair and eyes; her bight, too, and with
her sweet voice. I brought her over
here directly after our marriage, and we
lived the happiest life in the world for
two years and then she died."

Astley was silent. He could think of
no words of consolation that would not
be a mockery to a man who had lost
such n wife ns Alary.

"Died," Holt continued, after a pause,
"while I was away from her. I had gone
u three days' journey, leaving her in per-

fect health, ii'id I returned to find that
she had died suddenly and immediately
after my departure, and was already
buried."

"How long ago?" asked Astley, hoarse-
ly. A horrible light was breakirg in
upon him.

"Six years. 1 left Lima the following
day. I never even visited her grave, but
returned to England at once ; and now

alter these years"! find your wife so like
her iu every featuie that my old wound
is torn open afresh, and intolerable an-

guish has made me cry out in this way."
Astley started up ami laid his hand

upon his friend's shoulder with a grasp
like a vice. His voice was harsh and
dry, and his eyes were bloodshot and
staring.

"Holt, for God's sake let us do nothing
rashly 1 Come with me to your wiles
grave, and let us be very sure,"

Holt looked up and saw it all in Ast-
ley's face.

"Speak," he shouted, "she is my w ife !

Tell me how .you met her ; speak quickly
while I can hfar you, for thero is the
sound of a cataract in my ears that deaf-

ens me 1'

And he fell in a swoon at Astley's
feet.

He might have died in it for all Astley
could revive him. He stood blindly )

staring at. the pale face, but was ineapa- - !

me oi o innen as holding out a hand to
him.

Holt came to himself long, and
rising up haggard and wild, rejwaied bis
demand that Aslley should tell him
where he htid met his wife.

And he did tell him, sparing nothing;
savins; plainly that she had been brought
to him by the body snatchers as a sub-
ject ; that she had lain as dead npon his
table for a night, sheeted and shrouded
like a corpse.

"And you dared " burst in Holt, who
was almost beside himself.

"I saved her life," said Astley, gently;
he had softened as he thought of that
restoration. "Will you come with me
to the grave that we may be very sure?"'

"No, no, no," Holt moaned; the fury
was passing awav, and giving place to a
dull sorrow, "f can bear no more. It

as certain, more certain than death,
that your wife is mine, fiod help us!"

Which of the men was the most to be
pitied ?

There were some moments of ImrriWe
sitener, in whirh each heard the beating
of his heart, like a heavy drum. Holt
spoke again.

"Ask Kdith to come here. Surely she
can not have forgot tn me."

"Alary I call her Alary. It will only
distress her. I give you my word of
honor that she has no inemorv of anv
thing before the tranet."

Hut when he saw the passion in Holt's
face he judged il br st for his sakt that
she should come. Since he close to
hear from her own mouth what he had
refused to believe from his friend's he
should do so.

She camo quickly at the sound of tho
loud voice, and glided iu the room, look-
ing like an angel of peace between two
evil spirit". She stopped short as the
caught sight of Astli v h face all drawn
ami set with the effort to suppress his
emotion, and then dtew her arms around
his neck t ilh a cry of love and terror.

Hut he unwound her arms, and for the
first time drew back from her embrace.

"AI:lt v, my love" Holt's eyef flashed
fire at the tender words and tones "tell
Air. Ilult if yon remember any thing in
your life before you awoke from your
trance in this house?"

"I do not," she said ; I renu mber noth-
ing. I have said it so many times."

"Swear it," cried Holt.
"I swear it," she said, "by my hus-

band, Richartf Aslley."
Poor Holt! lie threw himself at her

feet, clasping her knees, and crying pas-
sionately :

"Oil, Edith ! have you forgotten me,
your husband, David Holtr Oh, my
darling, you must remember me, and
how happy we were for that short two
years V"

Hut she broke from his grasp, and
threw herself into Astley's arms, crying
out :

"Send him away! What does.be
mean ? Send him away ! She was pale
aud trembling with terror.

"Let her go !"' shouted Holt, "or by"
The oath was interrupted by Aslley.
"Holt, God knrws I wi!l"try to do

what is right, and for her sake 1 ask you
to be calm." lie placed her in a chair,
where she sal weeping for very fright,
and went on :

"You shall sa)' all you can to bring
the past to her memory, and if she. can
remember in the faintest degree, I will
give up my claim to yours. Hut il she
does not oh, Holt, l" saved her life I"
The struggle was an awful one, and
shook him as the wind shakes a reed.

"You tell her," wiid Holt, bitterly;
"perhaps she will believe what you say.
At any rate, she will listen to it."

It was hard to begin the cruel task;
yet for her sake he undertook it, his
voice trembling, though he tried with all
his will to steady it.

"Alary, love, listen. You know that
you must have lived twenty years be-fo- re

you were brought here that night.'4
"I do uot know," she said ; "I can not

remember."
"Hut it must have been so, for you

were a woman then.
"I can not understand," she repeated.

"I have no recollection of any thing be-

fore that day."
Aslley turned to Holt with a look of

agony. "You see how it is; let us end
this torture."

"Give ine back my wife !" said Holt,
fiercely.

"You will not take her," Astley cried,
as the thought of his doing so against
her will struck him tor the first time.

"She is mine," said Holt. "Go on ;

tell her the whole story. If she dot s not
understand it, she will believo it when
you tell it to her." The sneer with
which ihe words were spoken was a cruel
one, but misery had made him cruel, and
he scarcely knew what he said or did.

And Astley told her all iu a few words.
She looked bewildered.

"It must be so, if you say so, but I
can not recollect, aud, oh, Aslley, I love
only you."

"She must como with me," shouted
Holt savagely. The demon had got the
belter of him, and the poor wrcth, mad
with jealous pain, stroke bitter and un
just words, that made the terrified wo
man cling more closely to Astley tor
protection.

The scene must be ended for her sake,
and Aslley besought Holt lo leave them
nil the next day, when, if they eould
but decide upon what was right, it should
be done. For her sake, too, he conde-
scended to plead with the frantic man;
and seeing Alary had fainted in his arms,
he laid her down, aud IK It from the
room, that the sight of her might no
h nger madden him. His rage died out
from situplo exhaustion, and throwing
himself into a chair he wept like a child.

Aslley roused him. "Holt, oo a man.
This is an awful tragedy; ,1 wish to
Heaven I had died rut her. than played
my part in it. There are riot upon earth
two tuuh broken-hearte- d men as you aud
I. Let as accept what is inevitable, but
let us spare what anguish we cau to thai
unhaunr woman. Leave. me now, and

I will see you again."
"Holt rose passively. "You are no-

bler than I," he said, as be turned to CO.

It seemed to Astley that bis grief was

but beg,m,MP w)Ptl trjC(1 ,0 fJrr,iajn
the whole thing clearly to Mary. Thetorture of putting it into words was so
intense that all before was nothing com-
pared w h it. When at length she

and when she asked him if
w.shed her to leave him, even thatag.my seemed slight contrasted withwhet he endured in telling her that hebelieved she onabt to do so.

Loving as she wss, h, coui,i not com,
rehend the sacrifice to duty which Asl

ley was striving to make, and her thor-:""z- h

ignorance of the wnrld rendered itmpos.,h,e to make her understand whather position would he if she remainedwhere he was. And ret this was s raseso Astley tried to persuade himself
so extraordinary, o different from anyh.ng that he had ever seen in the world
before, thai no law, human or divine,culd apply t it. nut 8b0ve n tie'
thought r,.se dominant, that by what-
ever mystery of unconsciousness deprived
of memory, she was still Holt's wife andnot his, nnd ith this thought piercintr
" like, a sharp sword, ho said that he
believed she ought lo leave him.

She rose up, cold anl proud in a mo-iner- t,

and would have left him then, butat the threshold i1(,r M,irit fHlMf ftn(1
turned again to throw herself at his feet,
wnli tears and sobs.

Xitfbf has veiled many sights of woe,
the ciotida of night hive many time
been pierced by cries of anguish, bitter
erns h.r fait h and patieii'ie, going up
above the stats right to the feet of God,
J'ut night never shrouded deeper woe
than this, bitterer cries never pierced
the shuddering dark lies.

When morning dawned they were both
very enlrn and still. Their tears were
shed, nnd their eyes were dry. He had
decided for the right, though his heart
was broken in the conflict; and she, wo-
man like, had accepted the right, not be-
cause it was 9, but because he said it
was so.

"I shall die," she said, in a voice from
which all n.ission UaA 'T

bear no more nnd live, but I can bear
even this and die!"

Who can describe that parting ? When
the sun set it was upon Astley, broken-henrt- r.

and alone. Holt had taken away
his ife,

Seven diys passed, and Astley never
left his desolate home. He made no dis-
tinction of day or night, but lav down
to sleep if the stupor which from time
to time rendered him unconscious could
be so railed at any hor.r that sleep came
to him.

At the olneo oi the seventh day he
tried for the first timr tn Innt- - l,i f.M
bolll!f in... ilia.... Tana T on. .1 J II I. -..t, ....v, x nm uui urnu, iiw
said, "therefore it is clear that this grief
win not, Kin me. mat night he un-
dressed and went to bed.

The night six years ago, when the
sheeted figure lay'npon the table, and
he dreamed fantastic dreams of terror
connected with it, came to mind more
distinctly than it had ever done before.
His sleep teas broken and feverish, and
haunted by wild dreams. Twice he
awoke feeling certain that he heard a
knocking at the door. And twice he
slept again when he fonnd that all was
silent. Hut awoke a third time in the
gray dawn and heard the sound again, a
feeble knocking at the juter door, which
ceased suddenly. He rose, determined
lo ascertain the cause; he unbarred and
opened the doof, and there fell forward
across the threshold the dead body of
Alary;

Tnn Mir.KfAx's Donkey. Some forty years
aso my husband spent some months Id Spahii
and what he witnessed and heard there quite
revolutionized his opinion of donkeys. When
habitually overloaded. heatn and half starved,
they undoubtedly become vicious, obstinntn
and stupid ; just as human beiiigs do under
similar treatment. But with the peasantry of
Spiin the jackass is a petted favorite, almost
an inmate of the household. The women and
children feed him from their hands, and talk
caressingly to him. He knows them all and
loves tiiem all. He will follow hii muster,
nnd come and pri at his bidding, like a
faithful do.?. He delights to have the baby
placed upon his back, and to walk round witht-hi-

sently on the green-swar- His intellect
expands in the sunshine of affection, and he
thnt is quoted as the stupidest of animals be-
comes sasracious. They told Mr. Cki&i' of a
peasant in the laeighborhood, wao had for'
mnny years carried milk into the market of
Madrid to supply a set of custodiers. Every'
mnrnins he and nnd his donkey .with panniers
well loaded, trudging their acenstorned rotind-O- ne

morning, when he was attacked-- with
illness and no one. to send with his

milk, his wife advised him to trust the faithful
nttimfil to go by himself, since 6e always knew
where to stop. The panniers Were according--l- y

filled with canisters of milk, and the priest-o-

the village wrote a request to customers
their own milk nnd send back the

empty yessels. The donkey was instructed,.,
nnd set off willi his load. The door bells in
Spain have a rope h.indng outside tho house'
to which is appended a wooden bnndle, or the
hoof of somo nninuiT. Tho donkey stopped
before the house of every customer, and, after'
what he deemed a sufficient time, he pulled the'
rope with his month. V hen he had gone the1

entire round, he trotted home with the empty
canisters. He continued to do this for several '

days, and never missed a customer.
Lydia Maria Child.

Tots. When does the toy age really cease f
Look at the rich man with his establishment $

what is it but a bigger box of toys f the tirt
conch grown up big, tho horses become alive
the box of sheep and cows developed arid bet--

ter made, able to walk and bleat aud low the
trees able to aland moro firmly than those old
avenues, whose trees were all of that

shape, with the green ringlets up therti j the
toy ship grown into a yacht ; the box. of din-
ner thintrs with the varnished provisions im-
movable upon them exchanj-- f d for those grand,
and fashionable dinnerparties A 0 Hume; the'
doll passed into a wife ; ibe baby nursery;
alt, sad If the command came to lay by thene in
a box, nnd to put them on a shelf in Esrth's
great cupbonrd for our brokert toys 1 "Well, I
gra it you. it would be a poor way to consider
o: ihiiiss, to look at these only as toys, only
as ministers for amusement, and stays for ibe
whim nf the hour But it is certain that they ,

who look tint beyond this brief life do I bus
consider of the.n";do thus tmploy them.. The-to-

aura continues all the life long, thongb U'
ChlbfJ s heart joes sorm fv-nia-y Eim?,


